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Is populsr at court and In the exclusiveWES ON OUAItt SOCIETY "t ar.d Is well known as a racing
man and enthusiastic sporlxman. S

'asMonablei ilaklftf Plant for Open-

ing
GUIMPS ARFFINEAND SHEER

of Country Club Saturday. COUMTHMGFew af k Overladen, foanr Thlnga
Are" t n Urea This AM)mES LISTS BEIXO MADE-U- j

" geaaaa.

Vkll Only Hfnkrn Mar Parliel.
'mate, C'Jeslnar I iirlloa at the

Week, Will Make l i for J

V ; Fast . Dllness,

' Tha format opening of the 'Country club
Saturday afternoon and evening l the fore-me- at

topic of conversation among the faali-Innabl-

Just' now and while the prlvllrers
f the club ara to be limits to the mem-

bership only for tha table d'hote dinner,
the hop, that . will follow It Is being antici-
pated by those fortunate enough to be In
vited, compensation for the dull days

'of lata. Several hostesses have already
mm Am dinner reservations for nartlea nf

, rood sire, although all have not yet de-- '.

cided taporrtha personnel of their guest list,

j In ttt piearttlhV.7 ljowever, the visiting
women'tar affording1 most of the enter-
tainment, although nothing more preten-tion- a

than a game. of bridge or a iiiih11
lunchetn has been 'given for them until
Wednesday, when Mra. C. M. Wilhelm
entertained at. a. luncheon of aome elie at
tha Cctmtry 1ih,twr her gueat, Mrl. Percy
Stevens" of ttockford. 111.

Oaslkroa Alpkl PI.
.. Tha Ornikron Alpha. PI fraternUy held
., meeting Tuesday at .the club rooma and

derided the datea for the partlea for next
year. The annual dinner and election of
offlcere will be held the second week tn
Way. The leat dancing party for thle year
will be given Friday evening. May 1, and
will be one of the largest of the season.
Tha datea for next season are aa follows:
A banquet and Smoker the third week In
Beptembe; dancing partlea at , Chambera'
academy Saturday, October Baturday,
November 21; MMday,December 2S, the
Chrlftma;;otllll(jn: February and April
lH. Besides ,Ure tfonnil dancing partlea
thero will" be' several Informal amokera
gtvea, : V :. t , .

, kr k." K. Clak.
Mm WlilJam 'tJohld ; entertained the laat

meeting; ftp th season1 Jof ,the K. K. K.
club Wednesday' evening? the huabanda of
tha memhera betrig'the gueata of the club.
A decoration' of lllace' was used through-
out tha rooma and alx tablet were uaed
for aha wnaieli bimh ftow. Those present
were: Mr. and Mra. J. W. Brown, Mr.
and Mra. E. C. Marften. Mr. and Mra. Gua

I Bolton, Mr. and Mra. R. C. Doxler, Mr.
and .Mra.. XV, M,. McElhlramey, Mr. and
Mra. X W?Wer4 fclfe and Mra. J. P. Red-
man. Mr., and Mra. D. W. Dickinson, Mr.
and Mra. 'H. Johnson. Mr. arid Mra Frank

; Hume, Mlaa Alide Redman. Mr Bherley
McOill and Mr. and Mra. William Gould.

Konatse Place Lancheoa,
Mlaa Eoilly War.it mm a aa hoatesa for the

Kountie plafcg t Uunchpon' club Wedneaday
ai her home on Wirt afreet. A large bunch
of lilacs formed!' pretty centerpiece for the

' table. Cover were laid for Mra. Charlea
Mclrner, 'Mrn. ' Quy French, Mra. Ralph
Sltt-phar- ISrtl Ira Marks.'.Mrs. Guy Baker
and Mlaa Warcham.

i Personal Gossip.
The new FrMa.y Bridge, club, which waa

entertained at' the laat meeting by Mra.-J- . '
8. Wettiell, ,wa reorganised and will con
tinue Ita meetings through the summer.

. Mrs. Herbert Wherlocie will be the next
i hostess, Friday, May 8.

Mlaa Edna Baker of Lincoln la spending a
i few days .here, the gueat of Misa Adele

McIIugh, and expects to return to her home
Sunday.

Mra. Hvftal CJrAp cjw Tork la x- -

peeted Thursday and will be the guest, of
Mr.' and Mra. P. ' IV Pernne. '

Miss Mildred McCluney of St. Loula la tho
guest of Mrs. Henry Plerpont.

Miss Alien' Bechtel, who haa been apend-- f
Ing aome time In Iea Motnea. Is again the
guest, of Miss Lynn Carpenter.

Mra. A. ' H. Palmer haa returned from
i Brooklyn, Is., where she haa been visiting

for a month. ' ' '

I Mra. Clyde Plckert of Salt Lake City la
. viaittng her statar, Mra. J. 8. Grealey of
' Dundee.

Miss Florence Mooie of Denver la 'the
guest, of Miss Roae Crosby.

. ' Mra. 'George ' FV Bancroft has as her
guest Mrs. Mott of Msdiaon, Neb.

- J. L Ptnni. formerly of Syracuae,
. Neb", spent a' art f last week, with Mr.
e and Mrs. t. .L. 'Jolmsoot. Mr. Putnam
f. hoa gone 'o'-Ne- Hampahtre, where he

will make Kia future .home.
Mr. and Mra. L.-C.- . Corey left Monday

: evening for a brtel Ylilt to North' Platte
';apd prana ;llan. -

. .VI i . aihu tJX l . V. a. Alien miiu uauinici,
Uft Sunday evening for their

home In Dea Moines after having aper a
i;jeek with Omaha frienda. .

.

' Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll and amall aon,
iwintori. will,leav; the latter part of the
: week for months' atay with Mrs. Cowglll a
'. aister In Iultville. Ky. '

Mlu'fJla ldte Brown, who haa been, the
guest of her sister. In Bt. la now

r visiting Mr. and Mrs. rlarvey Clayton In
t Kanaaa tCt, andjls'

expected to return
J. Thursday. ' '

& Mrs. Jarcta McKenna entertained Wed-- .
neaddy at a bridge luncheon In honor of
Mrs. Eil Bealt of New Tork City, who

...ia'the ajticf1 of Sir. Joseph Barker, ar, . A
centerpteoe 'of- Jotxtuilla and llllea of the

! valley waa used.- - Covera were laid for
. Mra. JJeall. MiBv Joseph Barker, sr., Mrs.

Oeorge Barker. Mrs.. E. A. Cudahy, Mra.
J. A. McSsao. Mra. Charlea Greene, Mra.

. Henry Tate. Mra., C. B. Keller, Mra. Re-

becca Morgan Mra H. P. Lemiat and Mra.
' McKenna.

CYANKEE' AND 'BRITISH MATCH

Eagasetaeat Aaaoaared af Mlaa Jaae
Reld ta llaa. Jtka Itikrrl

Ward.

LON'PON, April engsgement of
Mies' Jane Reld. daughter of While!
Ritla. he- - Aruertcan ambassador, to HonN
John Hubert Ward, brother of the Earl
of Dudley,' -- was announced today by Mr.
and, Mra. Refd. . ,.

' The announcement doea come aa a
aurprlae to- - London society, where tna

of thg young people baa been
well known tor aome time past to large
rurqber of their friends. . -

id. iVjuJ u a fvorit wllh King Edward.
to ahnm he U an equerry-ln-waltin- He

the of
'V-tlrt- seeming event,

oth'
er of period,
av.d t dn u (i oe imt u) P Kk

ai'vl' ,.tii.lu'iMUi. n tad fre

A frock like the white and black checked
voile of our sketch should not prescfU
great difficulties to a maker, provided
she haa pattern for a well fitted
and a good elieath aklrt. The sleeve la
one already provided for by the pattern
maker and there la nothing difficult In the
construction of bodice arxl quimpe, yet
the whole frock la eminently chic. The
wide band of taffeta trimming the skirt Is

CHECKERED WOOt. AND TAFFETAS.

In black, aurmounted by a narrow fold of
Nattier blue, the girdle of black and the
fold encircling the gulmpe Is of Nattier
blue, and the gulmpe la of embroidered net.

Upon the. gulmpe dependa the cachet of
many a modish frock, and right here, the
American dressmakcra. slar.gly speaking,
fall down. Luckily, however, the vogue of
the fine slieer gulmpo has brought about
a better understanding of the subject, and
the Imported models have not preached
their leaaona quite in .vain, for one aeea
fewer of the overlaborated and .coarse
guimpea' even upon the cheap made
frocks, and the - higher class domestic
models aim more or less successfully at a
French elmpllclty.

GRAND JUROR IS A DIPSO

Ooea to Llacoln Aaylarn, Anataer
Dies Im Others More

Oat ( Coanty.

With one member ot the county grand
Jury panel aent to the dipsomaniac asylum
for the drink habit, another dead and two
moved from the county. It may become
neceaaary to do aome recruiting before
those "aweeplng reforma" can be effected.
This reduces the panel from twenty-thre- e

to nlneteeni, leaving a margin of but three
to go on, as the Jury must be composed of
alxteen and It la alwaya possible that th,ree
out of the total panel may be found Inell- -

" . " 1 Z "
r Since the Juo'.JJst was 'tade-- p In Jan-
uary, Harry C. Straight, 2119 Templeton
streef. hga Bled. Q. Walaon, 219 North
Twelfth street ' and . T. j: .Mullen. 233
Davenport atreet, have moved from the
county and' Fred C. Watson. 314 North
Fifteenth atreet had been committed to the
dipsomaniac ward, at the Lincoln asylum
fof treatment for the drink habit. The ab-

sence ot theae will reduce the Hat to nine-
teen or only three more than enough to
make up the Jury. With a margin ao Mr-ro- w

it may be necessary for the court to
order talesmen drawn to fill In possible
vacancies.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL JOB LET

toa tract Ooea fa R. Batky, His Bid
. Bel aa; the Lowest at

x aiS.333. ,

Tha Board of Education in special aeaslon
Wednesday noon awarded the contract for
thi construction ot the addition to the
Franklin school on Franklin atreet between
Thirty-fift- h and Thlity-alxt- h streets, to
R. Butky, his bid of tlb.336 being the low
est. The contract will be for 117,236, ll.loO
being deducted on account ot a decision by
the board to poatpone certain work on the
building until a later date. Bulky will be
required to put up a bond of tfi,0C0 for tho
faithful performance of the contract, j
, lewis & Kitchen were awarded the con
tract for the blaat ateam heating and ven-
tilating aystem In the building, thia lirin'a
bid being tti.KWi. A .000 bond will be re-

quired. J. G. Hannighan' aecured the con-
tract for the plumbing In the .building on
a bid of fl.u4j, a bund in the sum of J3D0

being required.
The new Franklin achool will cost ap-

proximately 14.000 a room, while the Vinton
achool, now ncarmg completlun, will coat
In the neighborhood of 97,000 a 'room, fig-ur-

which ahow the decrease In valuta and
Increase tn competition.

OLD - MAN IS STILL IN JAIL

Alleaed Blstaaalst Falls the Bee--
ad HmW a Gain Hla

Liberty.

Dav'ld B, Parmenter, the vet-
eran In the county Jail charged with big-

amy, failed Wedneaday morning in hla
aecond legal attempt to aecure his liberty,
when County Judge Leslie refused to dis-

miss the complaint charging him with be-

ing a fugitive from Justice filed by Sheriff
'Bralley. r

W. 8. Shoemaker,- - at the request of a
numbe.' of old aoldlera, appeared for him
and sought on technical grounds to have
the complaint diemisaed. but Judge Leslie
aald he would hold Parmenter a reasonable
length of lime.

Sheriff Flak of Lane county, Oregon, at
whoee requeet Parmenter 'waa arrested,
baa not yet arVJved. ,

'rrjy rj frf!Is an ordc-- 1 which all women
i ' ffTt fiit, I a1' approach with dread, for noth- -

5 at, . . y J LsJ lliill li v-- ing compares to the pain of
. ; TTf,w-rar- S child-birt- h. The thought of

1. tniTi I' ) suffering in store for her,
JL-- A 11 M yLyMMJlmJLi J robs the expectant mother of

' pleasant anticipations, and -- casts over her a shadow of gloom.
. i Thousands of women have found the use of Mother s Friend during

.'. pregnancy robs confinement of much pain and insures safety to lite
' -- of mother and child. This liniment is a t'"-s- er t0 'omen at the

'rr,..,- - I time' Not onlv does Matkcr'a Frial carry women safely
through perils child-birt- h,

re'.ievesn
"mnsn? sitkness," and

di.scomforti this

lining

ready

but it gently prepares the system for

rrr'n"n)i!4,r
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Given Away
to Counters

Do You Want
Q

Win Prize
Counting Contest of

Prizes Will Dc Awarded as Follows:
- One celebrated Steger & Sons piano, valued at $400; one celebrated

Cabinet Piano Player, valued at $250; one beautiful high top Schmol-le- r

& Mueller organ, walnut or oak case, fully guaranteed for 25
years, valued at $125, $25 IN GOLD. and other prizes amounting in
value to $4,200, in order of merit, making a grand total of $5,000.

Remember it costs nothing to try, except the use of your brains.
Our reasons for distributingrthese valuable prizes are as follows:

: ' l6t We "vrant the name of Steger & Sons to become a household
word in the musical families of this city, Nebraska and the West.

2d "We want to test the relative advertising value of the Omaha
newspapers. , '

3rd --We want everyone who is intending to purchase a piano or
organ to call at our sales rooms, 1311-131- 3 Farnam St., and examine
our matchless stock of high grade instruments.

4th We want to convince every intending purchaser ancl visitor
that we have the largest stock of instruments, that we are the oldest
and most reliable Piano house in the West, and that we grant .the
most liberal terms of payment One Dollar a Week. . ,

The conditions under which this great contest will be held are as
follows:

It Is Easy; Use Your Brains.
Just Count tho Dots that Appear

in tho Outlined Steger Piano.
- r

The correct number of dots is only known to the judges, the repre-
sentatives of the three daily papersof Omaha. , The correct answer has
been deposited at the Bee Office by the manufacturers. AVe do not
know it. v

dD(D)o(Q)(D)
by Using Brains?

Schmollcr (L

Each answer will be numbered as soon as received, and will remain sealed until opened by the following representatives of the three
daily papers of Omaha: Mr. E. II. James, of the Bee; Mr. S. J. Ranger of the and Mr. W. J. Mahoney, of the Daily News.

Any one residing in the United States, is entitled to one answer. When more than one answer is received from the same party, all but the first
will be discarded. v. .

This contest closes May 6, 1908, at 6 P M.
Every one entering the contest will receive a Souvenir Scarf Pin, also a Neat Little Book Mark. '

.

, All answers must be written plainly and the coupon filled in, giving name and address. Also state whether you have an organ, square or upright
piano, giving name. No one engaged in the music, business, nor any one employed firm will be allowed to enter the contest.

More than 10.000 People Attest to Our Fair and Bone at jJeaUnga. who have purchased pianos from' us since 1859. We can say beyond successful contradiction that we have the
largest piano business iriHhe west. The prices on the famous lines of pianos we handle are welt established, and are marked In plain figures. We carry by far the largest slock
of pianos In Onuaha. comprising: . , '. . - '

SCE&IOLLER & KIUELLE3

' 1511-131- 3 farnam S!,; Omaha. Neb.

The number of dots is. ....
' '' '' '' J" j

Name i

Address "
Upright Square...' Orgs

Name of Instrument
City

Date .

COURT BUT SO CEMENT

Former Necesity, Latter Won't Do,

is Decision of Junketeers.

COMMISSIONEES; TALK OF TRIP

Caaviaceal Mara Taaa K'
, Doaslas Coaatr Maat Kas New

(usrt Haasa Afcat oak

rnwat Maaa.

Three of the members of the county
board and County Engineer Beal returned
Wedneaday raornlnj from their Junket trip
of Inspection of county roads and Institu-
tions. As a result of their trip they are
enthusiastic over the- - tentstive plana tor
the new court house, but are convinced

that cmnt roada are not dealrable in tha
country dlatrlcta. It waa theae two mat-

ters more than anything eae that induced
them to make the trip.

The three cominiaalonere who returned
are Chairman Kennard. Vre and Kisss.
Trainor, who waa held in Omaha to eerve
on the federal Jury panel. Joined the party
at Mlnneapolla and he and Brunlng will
not re.turn until Thuraday. On the trip
they vlaited Kanaaa City. Chtcafo, Gary.
Ind : Minneapolis and Bt. Taul. In the
four larger cities they rlslted the court
houses and inspected the pinna. V

."Since we have aeen khe court houaea at
theae placea," aald Chairman Kennard, "we
are more than ever convinced that Douglaa
runty needa a new building and that our
tentative plana will give ua a building aa
good., though not as large, as any we have
seen. The Chicago, court house, which is
Just being completed, ia built after about
tha same plana aa our tentative plana,
tiii.urh of course it la much larger. Mln
neapolla haa a large court house, which
coat tt,SOO,000, but our plana are a vaat im-

provement on H. '

Jail aa Ta. Floor.
The Mlnneapolla Jail la on the top afory

of tha court house, as our plans contem-
plate. Thla arrangement irivsi satisfaction,
but our plane are better than thelra In

lhat they provide better ventilation snd
light fur the Jail cella. Their plana permit
no ventilation on one aide at all and their
light cornea from a court inalde the build-

ing. Our plana improve thia arrangement
by giving outaide light and ventilation on
all aides. Another objectionable feature
which we overcome la that the elevator
leading from the Jail haa connection with
all the floure. I'nder our plans this will
not be, insuring more privacy for the Jail
and the- - prisciiirs. Our Jail will be more
modern and than thelrt.

"The whole srrangeiaent of proposed,
court huuse Improvement oo the
Minneapolis "bus Ming. I think ae are all
convinced now more than ever that Ioug-U- a

county neeJ a new court houee of the
same clasa wttU Us ti.-ls- boring cities and

to a

PIANO C0
. r

8tate
Coupon B

I believe we are all satisfied in the main
with our tentative plana."

Commissioner I' re alao declared his visit
to the other cities convinced him more
than ever of the necesalty for a new build-
ing.

"Our plans." he said, "will give ua a
building aa good, though not as large as
any of the county buildings we saw on the
trip. The Chicago court house is built
much on the same plan as our tentative
plans." ,'

Beal Says Cement W.a'f Do.
County Engineer Beal, who waa particu-

larly Interested In the cement roada aa a
substitute for macadam In the country, re-

turned home convinced that cement Is not
suitable as a paving material In tha
country,

"We got little encouragement from the
road experta we talked to," he aald. "The
cement road ia hard and is difficult for
horses to travel over. For automobiles It
is very good, however. George E. Kessler
of Kanaaa City, one of the beat known ex-
perta in the country, advised against it and
at Chicago none of the engineers or park
men have anything to uo with It except
those connected with the firm that is nut-
ting It down."

Both Ure, chairman of the road commit-
tee, and Mr. Beal expressed the opinion
that Douglas county would not put down
any cement paring this year, except in
exceptional stretches of road.

. The commissioners were loud In their
praise of the treatment they received, es-
pecially at Kansas City.

Assignee Takrs ("barge of Baak.
OWKN8BORO. Ky., April 29 The Dacles

County Bank and Trust coninany. whitii
de lined deposlla and auepended payments
several daya ajto. was tixluy tuAen in
charge of by Assignee Henrv Cline. The
bank lias a capital stock of t50.0iM) and de-
poslla of over fctfu.oio. It a aanignment fol-
lowed that of the Owenxbnro Having.
and Trust company, which had a cal l al
rtock l tttOO.uuu and depuans of over

Firicst: NN.
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Steinway. Steger. Hardman. Schmoller (EL Mueller. Emerson. McPhail. A. D.
Chase, Davis (HI Son. Singer. Arion, (L Sons and 21 other Makes..
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POISON IN BOX' OF CANDY

Corrosive Sublimate Left in Package
for Mrs. Colfass.

7
SHE EATS CANDY AND GETS SICK

Caae la Eareloped la Coaalalerablo
Mystery Wo ma a ta Phyalelaa

y

at the . Woodmea
Circle.

Dr. Jennie Colfass, physician for the
Woodman Circle. Ilea aick at her home at
Tweuty-elght- h and Pacific streets from the
effects of poisoning last Friday. The polaon
waa found to be corroatve sublimate.

The atory told first by Mrs. Colfass was
that she went home laat Friday afternoon
and found a box of candy on her front
porch, addressed to her. She expected
nothing and when she removed her wrapa
ate a couple of pieces of the candy. In
a short time she waa taken aick and took
an emetic. A phyalclan was called and
it waa found that ahe had taken poison in

the candy. The remainder of the box of
candy was taken to a chemist and it waa

found that It all contained polaon.
Inquiry at the headquarters of the Wood-

man Circle revealed nothing exctpt thai
orders were given by the dettvtlva depart-
ment to aay nothing. Mrs, Emma B. Man-cheat- er

head of the Woodman Circle, would
aay nothing. Inquiry ot Mrs. Col-

lage' husband, who la also a phyaktan In

the office of Pr. Gifford, failed to elicit
any Information. The doctor salil he bad
positive orders from the detective depart-

ment to aay nothing ot the case.
Captain Savage, chief of the detectives,

aye he ia not at liberty Juat now to make
a atatetnent. Petectlvee Heitfcld and
Devereea are working sm the case
and will have a statement rdy to sub-

mit to their chief soon. Tha ta i re-

garded by the officers as quite remarkable,
though no blame thue far has bn at.
tached to any individual.

Since Mrs. Colfass' election as physician
ot the Woodman Circle nearly a year ago,
some friction has arisen and as the new
election approaches that filction iseald
not to die down.

DAMAGE SUITS GOES' TO JURY

Beajaaala NcUoa Aaha Fifteen '!...
aaad Dollars Irons llllaols Cen-

tral for Heath af If. C. Miller.

The damage caae of Benjamin Nulaon aa
administrator of the estate of II. C. Miller
for I15.1J0 agalnat the Illinois Central widi
given to the Jury Tueaday evening. The suit
is brought for damagea austalned In the
death of H. C. Miller on October . 107,

at Fourteenth and Kltholaa strceta. Miller
aaa crossing the tracka at that point and

as knocked down by a twitch engine, lie
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fell under the engine and both the engine
and two cara ran over him, he falling
between the tracka and It was not until
he was reached by the third car that he
sustained the Injuries which resulted In
his doatU.

BIDS- - FOR BIG WAREHOUSE

Joha Deere Compaay Haa riaas
Ready for the Con.

tractors.

Bida will goon be received by the John
Deere Plow company for the monster ware-
house buildings which will cover the entire
east half of the block on Ninth atreet from
Harney to Howard, aa the plana have been
received. Thia la the site or the old St.
Phllomena cathedral for which 1100,000 was
paid. The plans call for twin buildings 132

feet square and estimates will be received
for both seven and eight story buildings.
The plans ere drawn at Mollne, 111., with
Fisher AY Laurie aa consulting architects.
A building company haa been financed to
conalruct the new bulldlnga, ' Incorporate!
with a capital stock ot tvxi.ono.

SEVERAL NEW CORPORATIONS

Joha Deer Balldlaajr Coaspanr, Tilth
Half Million Capital, Is

Farmed.

The John Deere Building company, a cor-
poration to hold title to warehouses and
other buildings for the John Deere com-
pany, haa filed articles of incorporation
with ihe county ' clerk. The authorized
capital la m,W0 and George K. Peek.
Clarence K- - Parsons and Francis A. Brogan
are the incorporators. '

The Prairlo Trust company, consisting of
Wiliiam A. Paxton, Jr., B. J. Scanned, Her

WILL TAKE
'

COURSE

Mrs. Hattle Livingston, residing at SOI

Kouth Eighteenth street,' Omaha, hiakea
the following statement:

"I had catarrh of tho head for years.
It was finally communicated to iov stom-
ach, and eventually permeated my wnole
system. I became badly run down and
very nervous. I could not eat without
being distressed afterward. I came to
have a horror of eating. I felt tli'oid ail
the time and could not sleep. I would
llo aaake for hotira. and then get up in
tha mm rlng as tired aa when I a ent to
bed. There was conatant sureneas in
my stuniat h. ,

"I waa Impressed with tiie advertise-
ments of the Cooper remedies. I went to
Beaton's diuc store and got a botllo of
the. New Discovery medicine. For jveral

r
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man B. Peters and Robert Gilmore, has
been Incorporated to do a general real
estate business. Tha capital is 130,000.

Articles ot Incorporation for tha Snyder-Trimb- le

company have been filled. Tho
corporation is to do a general fruit com-
mission business with an authorised capital
of SfVO.OOO. of which t.lO.OOO is to be paid up.
J,ohn R. Bnyder. Charles G. Trimble and
Robert S. Trimble are the Incorporators.'

John Huffman. Frederick J. Larson and
Richard G. Taylor have incorporated the
Huffman Specialty company te develop
patents and paunt rights. ,

ALL A. SAME KING OF FRANCE

City Coaorll Marches If Mill and
Again on Vaccina.

Hon Order.

"The king of France, wltli twice ten
thousand men, marched up the hill and
then marched down again.!.' . .J t

This ia the way Secretary Burgess of the
Board of Education characterised tho acllun
of tho city council In first voting to repeal
the compulsory vaccination,' rule and the
next day deciding that the rulo should not
be repealed at thia tlma and voting to that
effect. ' Attorney Herring of the board.
characterised trie action oi 4no council as
being like that of the man who bought a
piece of meat and later decided it was
spoiled and would not eat It. "Evidently
the eounctl decided thia vaccination buui-pe- ss

has spoiled over night," says Mr Herr-
ing, i

Members of the Board of Education, in
special session Wednesday rioon, expressed
regret over the action taken by the council,
the board previously having passed a res-
olution asking the council to repeal tiio
compulaory vaccination rule.

FULL
.

OF TREATMENT

daya I could see no Improvement, but by
the time I had taken all of the first botiu
I felt much better.
) continued taking the medicine, and in

a little while my nerves were quieted, the
soreness In my stomach disappeared en-

tirely, and my sleep became restful and
refreshing. : My stomacb gives, me no
trouble, I have a good appetite aud can
eat anything I wish and as mucin as I
dexlre, with no !lnties afterward. I In-

tend to take a full course of thla splendid
medicine' and am satisfied hat it w ill
restore me to good health,
i "I shall alwnys epeitk a good word for
Cooper's New Diacoveiy. It has done more
for rno than all the medicine I ever t'k,
and la certainly a aovereign remedy for
catarrh and stomach trouble."
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